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' Years of Service Number in Hundreds 
NES8 TIBBITS DR. WINE 
Srwnl mcmbcn of the Wln- ....,.. bl~caJ UNda&loAI 
lhrop Collea to.cult,, and -.u ,.. aad la a pnt pnddeat of JII• 
llrcd at thit end of W. p&A aama- S-0. CuoU... Hluadcal A... 
.... ........ 
At 6e.Ul thrw of the M.ll"fta 8be J1 a membft' of Use Amerl• 
have- lff'Yied under all rive of the can AModaUon ot University 
colle .. 'a Pl'Clkllnta. and tbelr com- pn,fusars. Pbl /~ 'l'hew., and 
blrted )'f:Dn of MnW IO U.t' ~- Delta .Kappa Gamma, blslor1cal 
Irie number la the hundttdL -a.t.ta. 
Dr. llblaa A. AlltH.._, phJ- Dr. Bedr.with also hu been. 1111:-
alcln. aadl dlndor ol aNde.a live In the Americaa AaocllllUon 
bNllb at lha coll.,.•, cu,,e to or UAlveralb' Women. Sbe hu 
WlAlhrop in Ha .crv..:I u prnl.dent of U. Rock 
Dr. AIIM!rtaon Is a naUve ol HIU brands and u a member or 
Famffr'11'11h, P,,. She ear1 .:d lho the hrd of dll'Nlon of the stat. 
B.A. drtrff from Nebruk.o w- divu!un of AAUW. She- ti prn-
lCl)'an Unlnnity and U. M.D. ••nt11 tint vlee-pnsldent and ~ 
from the Uniwrslt., ol Hl!braska tram chairman of the atalO dlvt• 
~ of Medi~. .tc:m. 
In addlUoa to hff ,t:utlcs. at Win• Nil GORE 
thrap, aba bH aba bNft. iwUve In Mr, EJnr.1eu. a~. u:sodllw pro-
man, C'DfflfflUDll.7 aUaln lncludln1 rn.w or muslt•, joh,cd the Wh1• 
the Catawt.-Deatzer Tube.ml- 1hn1p racul<y 1n 19*>. 
loab ~;auan ud the- York Mr. Gore u: • nalift of Sprtn.a-
Caunl7 l!mtal HnJth Aaoda- fll'~ IU.. and eamed lM R.11.. 
tioL and M,M, 4qrees frOln the Cln-
Dr. Anln1aan 111 a pta """'*"' dnnatl OJnxrnilory' cd Mule. 
ot the SoutM:11. BecloMI Collqv He b.u Nlnducied U.. Wlatbrop 
HHllh As:!Gdalion. Colli;oae Orc:hfflra, Band and 
Mltll, BA.IS SUU11 F.nKmble a wall as Ole 
Mn. Vent0 s. Boa. uriJ1anl Wlnthrvp Tralnlnc SCboal Bud. 
proleuar of bualn- and ~um- An attompU1hed vloUmat, 11.r. 
lc:s, Jotned lbe Winthrop faa&U,v Ooni bu pcformed u • concert 
Jn ,Jfll, •lolst In many concens In Horth 
A native of Llhd&bots, Kan,. ft and South C.rollna. 
attended lklhaftl' Coll• and Ha unad u • I~ In mu, 
xanu, Unlwnlty. wheA" atw * couftb for Jlortb euon-. 
eamt!d the A.II, de,rtt. Sbt re- blfb aebool -d u amdadar of 
evlved he:r mater's $,r .. 11 fraQ ~ All·Stua IVp lcbool Baad 
Wbllhrap. la c.a.mw.. 
Jin. a .. b: a mamhitr at N~- MR CllllTla 
al'III p,a'-lanal ltu.da- a"°' Mr. J'ltdtulh L. Griffin, a --
datlom u ...U u th. J'Noio, ti~ of lleckk:nbu11 Coun.17, H. C .. 
Welfare Laagua .t ftodt HllL joined U.. Winthrop ataff In 1tst. 
SIie hu Rrwd u a ,mmbcl' or He tuia N'l"Ved u cble( o! tbo paint 
1he board cd \he Amntar,n Kid !.!nit In \he cone,.•a IMlntenulee 
erou and tht> Catawba-Ebenezer department IWlee 1H7 
Tuberculmls Aaacl•Uon. N,. GrUfta lt.aa ltNa u Ddift 
DR. BEC1CW1TH 1119--, ot ~ U..'a Clllb, a,f 
Dr. Mlldnd C. Backwilh. p,,:>- wlddi ... la Pl Jt ..... Ill _, U. 
ta.or ot bWor7 RI WlnUu-op. Rode HUl ..,_, ud pta ~ 
Jo!ned tM faNlt.Y la IMC. Sbc 11 &Ml Mawtuf,...._,ou &o dN 
a mlive at M&dlaon, Ol'llo. dkllkl ..,. .... 
Dr. Beclcwllh N«lwd Ole a.&. Jn the MascaJe Order llr, Grit· 
ct.,rw from North.eat .MiDauri tin II pUL a\115\er of Rodr. mu 
St.aw Teacben Colkcc and l.W Lodfe No. 111: put bl.Cb prlat of 
M.A. and Pb..D. de,r,tet from Bnum Cbapte:r Ho. U. Ro,al 
Ohio Staw 1Jnlv'°"ll,J'. Al'cb ..._., put. llhutzioa rr~ 
Ds. BeckwW. ia a IIMIDbff ot (Co11tlnued on pap II 
Pagel 
Library Lists Rules 
For Summer Students 
THE JOHNSOllllAN Frid.a'(,llllll'll,INI 
• • to speak of many things 
Don't Let Boredom Get 
A Head Start On You 
Moore Receives Award 
MlN Lou.la Johmton Moore of 
t.11rlorl WU pnWOU'd WlaU,rap's 
Mary Jllldfttl &ylllvan AwN'd fw 
ou~andlna dlllllftlbtp at tbr ..., 
nu.al mNlin& of lhe Winthrop 
AJul'l'IMe AaodlUon. oo. lla7 It. 
11• Moo~. a pad11ate or ~ 
C1- ut IDII, .. rnNl lho 8.A. .. 
pw fNll'l'I Winthrop ud the a.s .• 
LS. ck&rft rram l'Hbody Libnr)' 
ScboDL Tbt. wH aeeocnplbbed In 
,pllool_ .. _ 
wttortd from a rnult of havlnl 
bad polio u a child. 
T HE JOH NSO NIAN 
Striria11 /or a ~ e,oll1" u,...111 a ·&e1t1r ae•apop,r 
~b:=.ffl"'L~"~ IWNDII' -- h7 
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